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The 2S-lh problem fl'olll	 [iJ (see ~lso 91-th problem from [2]) is the following: 

Smartlllf/ac!l( odd .~;, f"f: 

7. l~. 19.2'1.25. :J1. :n. :37.4:3. 17. 19..;:1..;.j. 61. 6:1. 67. 7:l. 7.5. ;:3. ;.5. 9un. 97 .... 

(All odrlllll",bfrs fha! (/'/'(: /101 equalfo fhe diff,.ruICf of lu'o primfs).
 

it sir 1', i.t;: IIsnl to gr/ this SUttlE ncc
 
- sub8/md .J from (/1/ /11';1//(' 'IIumbcu. (/I/I! o!JIoill (/ Ir IIlfJOIYI/'Y ."((tll/tllee;
 

chOO$(' fill odd IlIImbf,.... fhol do /101 belo/l9 fo the (rl/ll'0mry O//f'. 

\\.(' (illd an explicil form of the- 1/ lh t('rlll of till' ilbo\'e s<,qll('llce. tlUIl will be denolC'd 
b)' C = {Cn}~=1 below. Let TiC(FI) he th(' number or the I11clllh('rs of the {('rms of (' which 
are not grea.LcI" than n, III particular. ;rc(O) = O. 

First I,'" w(' shall note thal the abon;> definitioll of (' call bf' interpretp<l 10 the following 
f'qui\'alent form as follows. haying ill mind that CH")"Y odd Illllllher is a difrerc!lce of two 
prime numbers if and only if it is a dirr{'r{'llce of a prill1C' number ami 2: 

SI/I(II'(IIH((lc!If:'S od(( ,;:;'l'( cOlllaills r.raf'!fy theS(; odd lIumbus which ('(//11101 bf /"('/)/'('. 
sf'll/I'd (1.<; (/ dijJfl'fncr of a /lI"illle 'III/mbc!" (1,,(1 J, 

\'Ve' ('(\11 rewrite tile' la.'·;t definition to t,\tf' following equivillent form, too: 
5111 (//"1I1I1II1CIle 's mId .;:ie/I( cOl/tains c.rorlly fllfSf odd ",lIlIbus w/lIrh (//'( 1'(/lI'(s(nfu! (/S 

(I diffuI/J('( of (/ compo,<;jl< mId lIulllbu ond J. 
\\'e shedl find an explicit fonn of the n-lh t('rlll of the abo,'(' sequence, using the third 

definition of it. Initially, w(' shall pro"e the following two IClilmas. 
LEMMA 1: For en;>ry Hal mal Iltllnber 11 ~ I. (',,+I is f'xactly Ollf' of the Illunl){'rs: 
II ::::: en +2, !'::::: en + ·1 01" I/" ::::: ("I +6. 
Proof: Let Wi assume that nOIl(' of the numbers /1. /'.1/' coillcides with (',,+1' BaKing ill 
mind the lhird form of the a.bove definii ion. numbf')" II is composite and by assumption II 

is not a membel" of sequence C. Tlw1"cfol"f' f'. accordillg to lhe tbird forlll of the d('finition 
is il prilll(, number and by ~ssu!l1ption j~ is Hot a mellll)!'!' of sequence C. Finally, w. 
accorditlg to tile third form of thl' defini~ioll i:.; a prime HUlllher and by assumption it is 
1I0t a !l1Pllllwr of sequence C. Tht'rcforf', accordillg to the tllin! form of the definition 
IlUlllbcr w + 2 is prime. 

lIenef', from our assulllpjiolls we obtainf"d that all of the numbprs I'. (I' ilnd It' + 2 
are prime. which is impossiblf". because thesf' lImnbers are cOllsequti"e odd llumbers and 
ha"ing in mimI that t' = C" +-l alld ('I = 7. th(' smallest of lhcm satisllf's the inequality 
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,. ~ II. 

COROLLARY For ('\"C'ry naturaluumher II ~ 1: 

(1) 

LEMMA 2: For ('n'ry nalural numbrr Jl ~ 1: 

Proof: \V(, use inductioll. For n = 1 ob\·iousl.v we hil\'r C'quillity. Let us aSSUl!le that (2) 
holds for some 11, "'{' shilll pro\'{' that 

By (1) and t h(' iuduction asslIIllplion it follows that 

,"+' $ C'" +6 $ (611 + II + 6 = 6(11 + II + I. 

which !)J'O\'C'S (:1), 
Now, \\'(. ]'('tmn to tlw SlIliHiI,ndache's probl(,1l1. 
Let "c(,Vj h(' the number of th(' 111('mbers of t.h(' sequenn' {en};';"'! not. bigger th<lll 

S. III particular, 7fc(O) = 0, 
III [:3] the following three uui\'ersal fonlllliae are introduced in an expicit form. using 

numbE"rs 1l'c(k) (I. = O. J. 2.... ). which c<ln 1)(' u'ied for tilt." present llumbers en: 
, 

C = D '~elk) ). (~ I 
k=O 1 + [-11-1 

~ rrc·(k)
C'" ~ -2 L ((-2.1--]). (" )

II 
1.'=0 

'x' 1 

C = L (I' (6 ) 
k=O 1'( I _(CII '1]) 

wl1l're ,.r] is the large'st iUleger not greater Ihan the real nOl1llC'gati\'{' number .r: (is the 
Hiemann's function zeta: I" is Ihe Euler's function gamma. 

For tll(' present case. ha\'illg in mind (2). we Cil.1I substitutf> symbol 00 with 611 + I III 

, 
sum ~ for en and we obtain the following sums: 

k=O 

'>11+1 1 
( i)C'" = rrelk) ].L [

"=0 I + [-'-I-] 

(8) 

62
 



(9) 

\fe Illust show why Jrc(II) (11 = 1.2.:3. ... ) is reprC's('nte<1 in illl explicit form. It Ciln he 

direct ly S('('11 that t he number of the odd numbers not biggt"1" that 11 is f'xi'lctly equal to 

(10) 

bC'CilllS(' the lllllnh('r of the en'n 1ll1l11!>ers not bigger that 11 is exactly ('(Iual to [~l. 

Let liS denote by ~(u) the number of illl odd IlUlllbNS not bigger that H. \\llich cau 
be [("PH'SPlIled as a difff'rC'lIce of two prim{·s. According the second form of llw definition. 
gi,-ing abow>, J( n) coincides with the number of nil odd num)(,l"s HI such t hilt HI ::; 11 itnd 
m has th(' form m = p - 2. where p is illl odd prime lllllllher. Thf'rrfore. \V(' much study 
all odd prime l1lllnbers. be('ause of the ine(IUalily HI $: II. The lluml)('r of these prime 
numllC'rs is exactly 1T(1I + 2) - 1. Then'fore, 

3(11) = rr(II +2)-1. ( II ) 

Omitling from the llUlllb('1' of all odd lIU1tlbers not. biggC'r that. /1 th(' number of those 
w]Jich are a diffC'1"ellce of two prilllf'S. we find eXiH:lly the nUlllber of thes(' odd Ilumbers 
1I0t. bigger that /1 which ,ue Ilol. a. difference of two prime numlwrs. i.e .. rrc(lI). Thereforf'. 
the ("quality 

;;dll) = 0(11) -3(11) 

holds and from (lO) and (11) we obtain: 

'/ /1
rrd II) = (II - [2)) - (rr( II + 2) - I) = II + 1 - [2)) - rr( II + 2). 

where rr(11I) is the number of primes I' stich t.hat. p:::; '/II. But rr(l1 +2) can be represelJted 

in an explicit. form, e.g., by Min<l,c's for11lula, (see [4]): 

and thel'l?forf'. we obtain that the pxplicit form of ;rc(X) i~ 

rrc(X) = X + I _ r> 'fl(l- -~." + I _ I(l- ~ I)!II._ ( 12) 
~'=2 

\\,11('r(' N ~ 1 is ii, fixpd na.tural number. 
ft is possible to put [Nt'] illSkad of N + 1 ~ [fl iuto (12). 
Now. USillg ('ach of the formul<le (7) - (9), we obtain ('" in an explicit for111, using (12). 
It ('<111 be checked dil'C'dly Ihal 

<, = 7. C, = n. <3 ~ 19. <, = 2:J. C, = 25. ('6 = :11. C, = 3:J.... 

6:l 



and 

Therefore frolll (7)-U)) we haw' the following explicit forlllulae for en 
/;11+1 1 

c,. = 7 + I: [ "C!k) j, 
,.=;	 I + [-,,-I 

",,+1 'fr .(1-)(' - - .) I: .( .) [( I)
" - / - ~. ~ -_. -- . 
t=7 " 

wherr' 'fre(Jd is giWll by (12). 
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